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The National Center on Grandfamilies was founded in 1999 following a Generations United-led national 
convening of professionals working with grandfamilies.   
 
The Center’s  advocacy, technical assistance, resources, and convening work is respected by policy 
makers, the media and the field, yet much remains to be done to elevate the importance of supporting 
these families among these and  broader audiences. While celebrating the Center’s 15 year anniversary, 
Generations United is ready to take this important work to the next level. To provide strategic direction 
and guidance in this process, we are developing the National Center on Grandfamilies Advisory Council 
of high level professionals from the public and private sectors.   
 
The recruitment and initial visioning for the development of the council will be conducted by Council 
Chair Kim Love and Generations United’s Deputy Executive Director, Jaia Peterson Lent. Senator Tammy 
Baldwin serves as an honorary chair of the council.  
 
Members of the National Center on Grandfamilies Advisory Council will have the opportunity to guide 
and shape the direction of the Center's work with a special focus in three key areas: 
 

 Communications: Through a partnership with the NorthAmerican Council on Adoptable Children 
and the National Foster Parents Association, Generations United is conducting critical research 
on the portrayal of foster adoptive and grandfamilies in the media and developing messages to 
improve support for these families. Council members will help shape efforts to develop and 
implement the messaging strategy and provide a new strategic version for elevating the work of 
the National Center.   
 

 Policy/Advocacy: Generations United is embarking on an effort to train a new cohort of 
caregiver and youth advocates to champion policy issues on the national level and at home. 
Council members will help develop a plan to identify and engage leaders across the country in a 
movement to improve supports for grandfamilies. 
 

 Resource Hub: The National Center is host to extensive resources for grandfamilies and 
professionals working with them. There is a need to expand and transform our collection of 
resources to be seen as a national clearinghouse for key tools, research, issue briefs, reports and 
other tools. Council members will guide Center staff on the strategic development of this 
clearinghouse to meet its greatest potential.  
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http://gu.org/Portals/0/documents/14-National_Center_on_Grandfamilies_Overview.pdf


 

Advisory Council Responsibilities 
 

 Participate in two in person (or phone) meetings of the council per year 

 Help provide strategic guidance for the current and future work of the national center 

 Act as ambassadors sharing highlights, key  resources, messages and the policy work  of the 
National Center 

 Build connections between center staff and strategic partners such as corporations, thought 
leaders and the media whose work impacts or could impact grandfamilies.  

 Offer guidance, ideas to the National Center in its fundraising efforts. 

 Recruit guests and attend major events planned by the Center 
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About the Council Chair 
 
Generations United’s National Center on Grandfamilies Chair Kim Love has served as Senior Director of 
Public Affairs and Advocacy at the Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers Association (PhRMA), a 
top tier health policy trade association, since 2011.  She has over 20 years of experience in the health 
policy field with 13 of those years spent on Capitol Hill. She was Legislative Director for Senator Debbie 
Stabenow (D-MI) during the debate and passage of the Affordable Care Act and also worked for Senator 
Carl Levin and the Energy and Commerce Committee earlier in her legislative career.   
 
From 2006 to 2009, Kim ran her own consulting firm where she provided strategic guidance and her 
lobbying expertise for diverse clients such as the Coalition for Medical Research (a pro stem cell research 
coalition), the National Commodity Supplemental Food Program Association, the Cherry Marketing 
Institute and the Ryan White Medical Providers Association.   
 
Following her parent's divorce, Kim lived with her grandparents, Ivan and Norma Love, full-time from 
the age of 10 until she left for college.  Kim is grateful for the primary role her grandparents played in 
her upbringing.  She is dedicated to helping Generations United succeed in promoting public policy that 
supports Grandfamilies. 
 
Kim earned her BA with honors from the University of Michigan and her MPP (Master of Public Policy) 
from Georgetown University.  Kim lives in Silver Spring, MD in an old bungalow in constant need of 
repair with her husband and young son. 
 
For more information about Generations United’s National Center on Grandfamilies Advisory Council 
contact Jaia Peterson Lent, jlent@gu.org or 202-777-0115.  
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